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a Stat itei a va he a the
population of Irelaa je un 0000 and
that the number cf ,births a4dt rriag a
below the average o! th prevîo Bten y .
A party of moonighteré 4aidpdtatf bouse
near Traie lat, Sanday eenig. . .Tey

pulled a girl ont of.bed and nCui off herhair,
aud tied two donkeye-together, taitheto tai,
and burned them alie.. They alas burned a
rick of hay sd:stabbed a horse to death.

ARCHBISHOP WALSH INSTALLED.
Donran, Sept. 7.-Archbiahop Walsh wa

inatslldil office t .dy 'a Dublin cathedral.
The ceremonies were winessed, bY the Lord
Mayor and corporation, Meurs.. Davitt and
O'Doherty, twelve Parliamentary supporters
of Mr. Parnell and a vaut concourse of citi-
sens.

MR. GLADSTONES HEALTH.
LoNDoN, Sept. 7.-Sir Andrew Clarke has

diagnosed Mr. Glalatone's condition, and
reporta the ex-premier sound in health, but
cars i necessary ta prevent a relapse.

'IE QUEEN TO GIVE MEDALS TO
NORTi LWEST VOLUNTEERS.

LoNnoe, Sept. 6.-It ha bea frequently
sauggestccl that some mark of appreciation o'
the services of the Canadin militia l ithe
work of suppressing the Riel rebellion in the
North-West ahould be conferred upon the
soldiers who took part in the camps gn. Her
Mujesty has graciouly uiguîfied lier appraval
of a proposition to bestow suitable medals on
those deserving of the honor and the Dom-
inion Government has been notified of the
Imperial approval.

THE IRISH ATHLETIC TEAM.
The Irish athletia team are in active train-

ing for their forthcomng visit tW Canada,
where they are to participate in a uathietica
tournament for the amateur ohampionships.

ANOTHER DEFAULIEZ'
DZLUr, Sept. 1. -Teller Mo-iarity, of the

Hiberian bank, has ahsconded. H. a guilty
of a defalcation of 310,000. A warrant has
bhen isaued for his arrest.

A DENIAL
LoNnoN, Sept. 4.-Lady Coleridge's family

authorizes a denial cf the reprt that Lord
Coleridge had been threatened w th an action
for a breach of promise of acerriage by the
present Ledy Coleridgeor htr relaaves. They
Bay there never wam the lightenas foundation1
for the ruter.

POPE LEO XIII.
Roma, Sept. 4.-Tne Pope yesterday as-

sisted nt the ceremonies attending the ere-
tien o! a bronzi statue of St. Peter an tie
summît of tie monument ereated te the
memory of the Ecunemical Coun I of 1870
which stands in the garden of the Vatican. t

AN BISTORIC CHAIR.
BEUxaN, Sept. 4.-An admirer of Prince

Bisuack has presented him with a chair int
which the Emperor Napoleon sat while cou-
vernrg with the Cnancellor in a weaver's
aottage at Douchary the day following the
battle of Sedan.r
DEGRA0iING THE PARNELL PLEDGE,

LoDrnon, Sept. 5.-Mitchell Re ry mni-
ber of the Hioue of Commons for Galway,
declies tu contest for a seat in parlisment
vider wtiinu he doclarea is degrading the Pdr-
mcli pleige

MURE RUSSIAN AGRESSION.
LONDON, Sept. 6.-For a fortuight the

ppers have buen printing congrtulatory
* mugi ou ite se;temeu of tie Zul iekar 5î4
di i nlsv ud ail Englaànd bas bceen otanaîbi>'
f.eitt..14 hersel! on the implied assurance i
e! pea tnut there las been aun underlying
eneihitîcas al i tha wibhich, the fat

#the i WlwiUh arsenal bau be work<
ing day ana night huis net tendtd toa
dimnian ithe publivatimat y-eterday of a de-
talned story fil the -Chrtnide, of Rusisan aggres-

ion and eta Afghan tout oun Aighan territury,
have îevived all the ald fears. The source s
net apeciaîly rclia.le, lbut the story is toc
sircunit..tiial to tic merely a baziar rumior.
The actioîn o! the governor of Herat in releas.
iug Ruesian prisuners fits in apiciously
well ih hiis icnt anti Englih natrigues
and the nes has created a blaze of excite-
ment in Itudia. is tift on Herat and it
the Amner cat only i, guesed at as yet. but
there i ne doubt thut the ministry, liee, il
the story 0uld le prîredl truc, would take
A very ntlittitude and exact both reparation
and a guarautee for the future.
THE ANGLG CIINESE AGRIEEMENT,

Lusnoi. Sept. 5 -fi is reported tht Sir
Franc u r11%rt, British Ambassador ta China,
i very active1y eniged in eudeavoriig to
induce the Pekin Cuva nm..nat ta au oexcute
the proviions of t lie Aîigio.Chineue cornrer-9
cial tunders:audintg, re-cenutly reachîed betace-n
the lta o nations, mas ta give Enagiish fitams lthe
preference in trt uoaik tut oe n ructinmg the
various railwavs anti other iti'tr uit improve,-
menti detcidad on and for thti co.astruuction ofi
which Ge-imans have re-eutly beun mmaking
auch srong overttures,.

TEHE EGY PT'AN INDEMNITY.
Lonxui, Sept. 5.-Lettera from Egypi nake.

it pin tAiat LI commtission which muade thec
indeumnmity tawards which wvore pidd ont il lte
Egypitian lois was a farce andf a fi-au tuf the
worat -lnd, In man>' cases after giritg ce-r-
titic-ates f r claimas lta commission wa iorcwi
by cvidvnce. o! I rau-i to ccucel ste miwatr, L.ut
lainsoanthersa where fraud wias eqaspdy
grat, pymnents w-ere- made corruptly'. It ila
positively' stated thal a majority' of thea claitus
ps-id havse gaune ito lte pecitets ef an ergan-
izcd gang ai financiers.

A GCREAT GERMAN w'ORKC.
Lusuos, Sept. . 5-Prussi as sanctioned

the plan for the proîjected ship canai wvhichx itl
ls proposed to eut from Lubea, on the Baltie,
to a point of ste lower Ribe near Cuxhtaven
in the Germant ucean. The entire c-est d fte
-work ir, piiued at 156,000,000 nmarks, of
whtich Pruscia stautis ready le cuntribute
50,000,000 markis. Tha bili fer the aonstrum-
lion of titis aial wiIl ha submitted to ltae
Bgmdearath after vacation.
ARTILLERYM EN vs. HIGHLANDERS.

LosDx, Sept. 6.-Thirty soldiers bclong-
icg te a fighland reginent to.day miade an1
asault upon a dozen artillery men at a
village near Plymouth. The Scotchmen were
routed. The artillery men carried the village
by storn when the pecpil iled te the ficdi.
An aried- picket guard subsequently captur-
ed fifteen of lte rioters.

THE LIBERAL SPLIT.
Losnoi, Sept. 8.-The division bctween

the two sections of the Liberal paarty la be.
coming wider. M4r. Gladstone alonv coulda
fuse the irreconcilables into a homogeneous
massa; but bis. present silence and is absten.
tion from pledges for the future have a very
dishoartuning effect. Lord Hartington and
Mr. Chamblerliu are leading separate ings,
and uleas they ca» be induced t Wunite their
forces, tha genera opinion is the Tories swl
have an casy. victory. Mr. Jesse. Collins,
the menher fqr Ipswich, is a Radical of the
ult> a cat, and speaking yesteriday at Salt-
birns in\Yorkhite, tetreferred" very con.
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temPtdf siy te LdrdjHar4atO sj aoet
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tsa'emnetss. Theaddresst cf th.eer Seretary
t& sria a virtai repudiaie k r

r C'sitrllu ele>, udwbheu: Mr.- 'XC iam
t er nl magea bis speech to theielêotàrs- of

luLaneashire, iie Tuda>n,
eit mu expesed hl iyldut l a vigerous :lansu7-

Sagetwith ord g
bis programme, and If ti:itskes place it iu
£oit that th' split is a hopeleou suand that
she comlng battte.will .be bitween -theyRadi
ciIîa»d tne ConuervativeiDetcra, with
thé Whig ry Tories -a.dicontented reserce
° eitheraide; . j

CIVIL SERVICE AND POAiTICS.
LoNDot, .Sept. 4.-Lord J b Mannera,

Poatmastr-G'eneral, bas enraged the officiais
and employds of his d..partmen. by sending
- hem a cniru ar warng them to abstam from
active partioipatio4 lu the electoral campaign,
and or eritg them notto support any andidate
b>' public speech nr writlng. Meut of lb. PoaS-
office pe,p é are Liberals having been appoint-
ed duriag Mr. Gladtone's administration, and
many of thema are kaown as effective writers
and stump speakers in the Liberal cause. Lord
John is, of course. a Tory. While bis suborîdi-
nates now regard him as a mest offensive parti-
zan, tht public will appr ve of his step of .keep-
îng departmental. -'officials eout of the mud-
throwvirg of minor party politics.
ASSISTANCE FROM BELOOCHISTA .

VIENNA, Sept. 7.-It iu reported the Gov-
ernmnent of India has arranged a convention
witb Beloochiqtan by which the latter is to
assist Afghanistan with 30,000 troops in the
event of a Rnuo-Afghan war. In return
Beloochistan is to be subsidized equally with
Afghanistan, and he Quettah railway is to be
convected with Kelat, the capital.

UITeD 5T1 r.s.
A SCOUNDRELLY STEFFATHER.

COnUctL BLUFs, Iowa, Sept. 7.-On
April 14tb, 1885, Mrs. Symes-Avery died at
Taunton, England, leaving an estate valued'
at over &200,000 to ber two children, Ada
H. and David Symes, aged 14 and 10 years.
Charles Avery, the stepfather ef the children,
abducted them and brought them tothiscity',
where he bas been livirg since June 17 with
the 14 year old girl as bis wife. The guar-
die f the children arrived bere on Saturday,
took possession of them and left to.day for
England. Avery has disappeard.

SMIALLPOX AT MANCHESTER.
MiAwcKESTER, N H., Sept. 7.-A case re-

ported by City Physician Collity on Friday
was pronounced to-day by the Board of
Health ta be smallpox. Two new cames of
the diease were reported to-day, ail ine the
*aime family. Mayor Stearna couvened the
Board of Health, and the patiente were
ordered to the peut house. Much alarma exista
regarding the disease. The affected famiy
came f rom Montreat two weeks ago.

HOG OROLERA IN CHICAGO.
CHicAGo, Sept. 7.-During the paut week

the heatth inspector coidemeed 170 cholera.
itricken hoge. s Yesterday in a slaughter
bouse at the yards he condemned twenty nine
that had been killed and dreased and were
readay for the market. The hag swere the
property of va.rions scalpera. Cholera has
never been so prevaient among hogs at itue
stock yards as it is at prosent.

VICTORY FOR THE KMIGBTIS

TUE STRIKERS WIN THE DAY.
ST Lours, Sept. S.-The following order

was teirgraphed by General Manager
Talmadge to the Superintendent of the
Mlotive Power sud Machiner>' snd Suppty
Depari ment of the Wabatsh road, with direa.
tions t instruct their subordinate afi.
cars accordingly :-" lu filling vacan.I
cite caused by discharge of men
for incornpetency or by their leaving
service give old mîen preference over strangers
or new amen, asking uno questions as ta whether
they belong te the Kmights of Labor or any>
other organiztion. tihis is understood to

ive been entirly satistactory te Powderley
and Turner. The belief nouw i that an actual
setlement of the trouble has ee. reached.

LAMNADIAN NEWS.

FROM QUEBEC.
QuazSe, Sept. 7.-Eis Honor the Lieuten-
lnt Guvernor to-day received a despatch from

Sydney from M. de la Briere returning thanks
on be.half of the French delegates to the
mayors and citiz'ns of the cite aand towns in
Canada which they have visited, for the en-
tihiuiastli rece-ption wtich was everyaere
acuorded them- -is Grace the Archbishop
ha" ut issued a circular letter t his clergy,
ciA i'g their attenttion in a very special man-
nu r to Leo XII 's letter to the Arcbbishop
"t Paris ou the evil u in certain cun
tries of Europe and Canada, arising
ftura religions discuainsa lu the pros ani
especially froin the rle played by cer.
tal writes who arroigate to theinselves
a sort of infallihlity to condemin all who dao
not share their vieca, ami iwho even atteipt
tu dictate t their pasteL t-e opt lino ci
gmwcernmien ta hopursuiei y> lim -îuri
lA is AGraceu'i letter saeems to ben speially amu
mat due istaiurbera and mntuineers uf the Ultra. -
'tontane piress o! te province, whot se-t up toa
he virtually more Cahthoitan thei Popn. It
cointains, alao, t hiat majpeare te ta a sigumif-
tant wrninig le that press le its allusion t,
the rigur wiit hicht thie Scovereign Poti
wast oliigerd ta treatt Le Jour-st lde lRocme, anti
the- faîct thiansuch treuiament ia a lau-il invita-
tion te not eaucurage jiurtnale whicht pesist
in finmeting dilscord anad a epirit cf incuber.-
dination.

QUR'îEC, Sept. 8.-A subaltern officer cf
te Fruich frigate Laflore fîmll dea lat aen-

ing en tcak t ie vethro. lite shiac
iras escorbing visite thexuged lE iph
few nenia A faew minutes ilater ha dropped
deadun.&

Rerv. Ernest W. Kiog cf Levis itas accept.-
ed lte postion o! prinuipal e! bte school at
Colo St Antaine, diocesu cf Montreal.

'rTe steanmboat Pilat wvaq cartered on
Sumnday last te coave> lthe friands et Mlessra.
Vailin & Doajardins ho thie Island of QOrleana,
Thte tlukets for lte trip being free, se large a
nummber e! passengers ruahed on btoard, some
o! themn net lte friende ef Memars. Valin &
Desjardina aut ail, tat the capta-in refusedt te
proceed until a certain number disombairked.
lu lthe attempt te comapel a number of thosea
on board to leave, a fighit witht the arew o-.
curred, in which several mon were more or
le severely injure.

FROM TORONTO.
TooNro, Sept. 7.-A serious accident

occurred this evening t the eight year old
son of Matther Laugmui, of Ti. E. Clark &
CO., traunk manufacturers, on the Toronto
cricket club grounds. The havy double iron
roller was being drawn along by a horse,
levelliug ite crease, with the little fellow on
top taking a ride ; in stepping off while the
rolier was in motion his efoSoslippedc bween
the outer sud inner rollers, and befora the
machine conld'obe-.topped his Jeft leg waser-
ribly mangledI. fle la uin critical condition.
-. H unry Farlce entered the Central Frison

old , ner >Valkers and, to, elos i e ntim
jour lasha. Tbis mornlng'Lie' gel'the
fs at tn ment) of -twlv r eswhlch
be bore n'nUinchinkly. Thue seond>inalal-
métwill pe administer.ed pnempnth before.

bitime sxpfres...-uThte Oit>,' ouàdfl te-
night adoptedh eco nd i o e
local belith board to remove -the smallpox

ospital from-i présentsite.i The medical
bealth offiior reporded'hat--h. remaining
smallpox patient did not novr require medical
attendance. A committee was.apponted to
weait upóri the OntarioGovernment and. urge
the removal of the insane asylut f rom ite
resent looition on thi graunds that it had a
ad effect upon patients and was detrimental

to the development ithe western part cf thei
city. - -

LONDON.
LONcOi, aept. 7.-The Provincial exhibi-

tion.opened' this morning. A large namer
cf viitors arrived by ail incouing trains, and
the city shows signs of a very active business.
Flage and bunting are displayed on the prin-
cipal buildings sud acroes the treets, the
hotels are filling uip, and, everything promisee
wel fora mest successful fair. Tue Governor.
General is to drive fro Ingereoll to this City
to-morrow afternoon, and will arrive about 4
o'clock. Mr. John Coote las provided at

team for the occasion. Preuident Drury and
Mr. Ailsworth are preparing an addres to
His Excellency.

HAMILTON.

IIAMrTo, Sept. 7.-Fred. Johnson, fire-
man on a yard angine here on the G. T. R.,
was killed while on the footboard of the en.
gine trying to see why a lumber car was not
coupled, ahe lumber projecting over the end
of the car, cruaaing his head as;ainst the en-

gino, instautly ktling him. He was a
weideower, living at 49 Pak street North, and
leaves four young cbildren.

OTTAWA.
OTwA Sept. 7.-Ris Lxcellency the

Governor-General left this evening for Lon-
don to open the Dominion exhibition. He
will probably return on Thursday.-Breck-
ville as been again aelectd aubthe sile for
the camp for this military disrt.-Lord
Melgunnd, private secretary to the Gaernor-
General, returned to the city fromEugAaud
to-day. He will accompany His Exdelieacy
to London and aiso te Manito. dan lte
North- West.

OmTÂwA, Sept. 8.-At laist night'imeetiig
of the City Council a letter wtas read from
Messrs. O'Connor and Hogg on bhaI o! te
ordnance lande branch ffm Interier De-
partment, preferring a aim c df 1d669 95 for
the rent of orduance landa hu hner dlass
by the city. The arrears, it wau stated, ta
been ruenig for fron Il lt 23y ars, and the]
lease wa liable to be canceled if ibose er
not soon paid, and ltaI failing paymenl•
ateps would have to be taken for the collec.
tion of the sane.

RAILROAD APPOINTMENTS.

Mr. W. O. Van Borne, vice-president and
general manager of the Csnadin Pacifie, Ais
isaned a circular anaêuncing the appointment
of Mir. T. G. Shaughnessay as assistant

eneral m.lnger of alli the company lines.
he ap ;euîunmmenreuw lie most favorably e-

eeived b>'lte gesmeral public, s» Mr. 'haugb-
ucasa'y umas ue f the muet popular railway
men. He was greatly admired for the many
sterling qualities which he posseased, and in
both business and accial cirales had made
numerous friends. It i scarcely necssary to
say, in view of the wel deserved appointment
which he han received, that during his terni
of office as purchasing agent lie fultilled that
position with great credi te bimBenf sud
profit se the Cempan>'. Mr. A. O. Heur>'
will replace Mr. Shaugbnessay as purchasing
agat.

AN INIMITABLESUMMER RESORT.
The *arg -st maj 'rity of iealth or plesaure-

seeking ton els that, bave nut the req laite
wealth andtimane t 'iri the un un'ain resorts of
Colorado or the varions wter resorts of Nurtht-
ern Wisconin and Minne.ota long for a resorS
that will comubine .hte benefits of easy acceas,
pure air and eiough natural attraction t> en-
tert-am and mlvi.eirae the spirit Crgm ,

ge OCounty illinoiq, pssessute c ntinatiîn
,n the e sm Càa ,a a

lu th ea ebt degre; on the Burlmngsaie
lion P, bu.t 99 mil-sihumniCiticagoi, sud rcuhod
fr n that point twvice per day in less than four
hours wîitii goud and anil- nosteries ; nnuibers
of ipringi gu.iing forth pure and health-giing
water; the beutiful 1tock river; tcweriimg hi la
and umasave rockte, <ne c-au vell imagi.e that
all the popular anid intres.itug re-snrts of the
conineut bave t-en merg together taited n-

jcy"di aIt iits dt-lighiul pince.Litaleian -
fomation furnisued upan ,pplicatioU tuPerCevlA
Lowell, çeneral eaiss nîger Agent, C, B. & Q
R R., Chicagi, or 31. L. Ettinger, uneral
Ticeet Agent, C. & L . R. RuchaLie, ll.

ORIFT OF DOMESTIO TRADE.
\Veeçkly vioW (il »U\ho lesate Markets.

Althouih it has batn dilicult to detect in-,
creased liii or activity in auy oue departneîut
shie e, busass in ithe aggregate contiiis
niser l it l i l ne abiteImert
muolieratefylary cunltono of geaeral tir-dit
îinuvtnes atifautoryecni te.

».tre y1'nut<u ascn Pnovssions -Theum
humti umarket lias bectn wîithooxur chanr.

Creatar> anti choic.e dairy' maintain tAit
imnprovemnit notentma tract out las:u
tiaoms hiave beau niotlerale. hese ander;eî
tas rul-d cîuiet, b ut lure isi c.,nie-u.e
taik about ope-ranons lm tcl cetor theI efet
tounde Sirura cicu have remaetdî
thafte ota cenrut talanca ef seasona
ase Su-,9e csntr 10n. Liverpool adices
quota 40s and lte N. w York mnarket is duilt
ALtLondion, Ont., 20,795 bexeswere oered,
cf shch 8,000 weere August sud the hbalance-
July'. Ihere weere sales a! 11,086 boxes at
7kc le Sic. lie ruling price aI Utioca titis
week wrai 7la, te huik being Axugust, with t
ma little cf imite July. Total saIes
13,826 haxes at 74e le 84c. Littlo,
FalAs manket waa aise better Transac-
tiouasuwera 17I boxes at 7hc, 3,473.a; 72c,
2,858 s-t Sa, 569 aI 82u-, sud 900 commiesiona.
Un this martel tine toi Ouest August fa quoted
at 7¾k te 8.}; July' 7¾to 72c. Previsions.-
FesA eggs weore eteady> anti sold cil 13 le 144
lte dam-anti being far. In lard sud cutl
nîeata theire has beau au average trade aI
steady pri-e.

Da Goos.-The timidity of some bulIycrs
in the West on the smali.pnx scare, which las
confined almost exclusively to the north-east
of the city, wvhere no blusiness of aswholesale
uatuire is done, has omewhat limited the
week's trade. Vithin the last day or
two, however, things have assumed a more
cheerful aspect. Travellers selected for the
sort.ing trip are beginning te prepre their
amples. The city raxail trade is decidedtly
quie t , the delay in the openingof the schois
having kept many of our best citizans in the
country with their familles,

FLoUR AND GRAIN.-The flour market i
quiet and steady ; movenient- parincipally
local, Presi ground Fanpy and Sprine Extra
are scarce and firm. Graîà-Tranamtions on

art. Oatsin fair'ae.aa~ ~eai are quiet
d -day, although stoekc have ahown a de.

orea! Corns le weaker. .
ine fair for the season

and prospdtaregood. There lia heen -a
lair>' brisk4movement ia noseteesa atemdy
prices S4gar in moderato demand at for -
mer rates. Transactions ie yrup t 21 sud
apwards. Molasses duiL Fruit sud pricca
quiet, oul a amail j ibbtng deman. •

Gaa-sEFaurne.-lierewas a alightly beotter
movement this week. Por te uboice apples
were unchanged a $1l toe2 pir brl., but
there wau :mare demand -than previously•
Oranges.easier at $4.50 par box n lemons
85.50 te $6 in hestsuand cases.
American peaches $2 ta $3 per crate;
Canadian, - $1 25 per basket. - Bart-
lett pears $6 per bri. Bananas-Held stock
light, a carload expected to-day. Blne pluma
have arrived in some quantity, and we quota
$1 te $1.25 par basket. Grap)es, Champion,
l0c ; Concord, 121, ; Delatare, 15e ;
Almeria, in kege, firat arrivais, $6 50.
Canned fruits quiet; tamatoes a laie.atiffer,
there being fears of a ahort crop this year.
Peaches, 3 lb. tins, per dezen, $3 ; tunatocs,
$1.10 ; appies, 90. Cocoanuta $1 50..

RADES AND TALow.-A fair business hai
been done at proviens prices.

IRON AND HARDwARE-A few orders for
pig iron have been placed during the week,
but they have been small. iThere is not
likely tu be much business from Western
Canada until the end of Septemberi
when the autumu fairs will te aovr,
orders thon may be rather plenti
fui en account of the latenesa of the éeaton.
So far, importei iron has not met with any
competition te speak of from American piii
iron. Seme few stove manufacturera like
American brands and are willing t psy the
price for them, but Scetch iron seens likely
te hold the general market nder existing
tariffs, American iron being considerably toc
high to enter inte auesSfut competition. In
the English market thiere bas been and.
vance ofini on pig ircn. Bar icon romains
low, and sheet iron, boop iron and Ca.nada
plates are all lower than they have been for
years. Tinplates are reported slightly
frmer.

LEATElR, BooTS AND SuOEs.-Since last
week there bas been no particular chge in
these marktta. Manufacturera are euttitg up

aad We-atliar, and atedy caes ; provuasit a are
lape» V<t1maled 120nsrofetwheat, 300caca,

-illga 2.090. Eai terd reeipfa f.hcgs 17,000
officiai - yesterday, k.17148; shiumnts 7494;
ieft -ever about4 000; light .grades 8400- tu

64.Vf.inied.psckiltg$3.00 t» §4 20; .heavy
hijpng$V to Su89. Iersip te o e de 9,40

The market i ràther easier

LOCAL RETAIL PU BLIC MARHETS.
Business was brisk th-s morriing at Ite

Bon.spour Market :nc -s good demand is
noticed for aIl articles. Farmers wure nu-
murosu and had fir supplies of graiu, fresh
imeat, etc. TThe prioes of vegetables are un-
changed, and there is a strong enqiuiry ftr
everything pertaining te the trade. Fruit is
aleo in goud dienand stamchanged prices. A
fair amount e business le beieg transacted in
the poultry and game market and the supply
is aufficient. Prices are the sane as usual.
The meat market is slow but the usual rum
mer busines is crriedonn,at unclanged prices.

FINA AGbK1E.

The New York atock market opened strong
and remainedo s up te.neon. Canadiatn Pacifia
opened this moring in New Yamrk at 452. In
Lond'ob, consola sold at100, E ie 16 . rUnited
States 4 per cent coud- 115R, Nuw York
Central 100e, Cacadica Pacifie 46î. Illinualu
Cntal 135J. The licai stock market eîaneu
dul1 but firm, with aises ns follows :-25 Mont-
reAI, 201; O Merchants, 1152; 300- Richelieu &
Ont-erie, 60; 25-1md -a Cuottn Co., 45; 2-5 City
Pamenger Co., 116; 30 Telegriaph, 128; 2- do,
1272.

THE LONDON I ONEY M ARKET.
LaNDeN, Sept. 6.-Meney was in elightly

better demand during the past week, but the
improvement was not appreciable in the
rates of discount on boans. The decline in
exchange on New York induced a belief that
hipments of gold would be required aginst

grain and bonds freely bought hre. ite re-
nction of the bank reservte fiteen millions

was due to the large amaunt ef treasury hille
and the withdrawsal of gold for Egypt. There
are ramoru that Russisa is about te contract a
new loan. The iron trade ia more active, but
the improvement hardly justifies the sanguine
expeutations of the public or speala'ior
indulged in on the beli,:f that the depression
in Aierica bhas ended. Buying by large
consuamers han not been general. The

a great deal of leather in the aggregat, ïbut, run on the Bank of Ireland at tipper-
howaever profitable trade mny Ab, inners ary was puouile and ludierous nd
sud leather merchants are nonet akiog mac-th possibIy malicius. The ability if the bauk
for their trouble. tu met ail demande la ncoltestible. Its

eonnuction withten Sank o Eugh.nd makes
ils position unassailaile. TThe anke as being

CHEESE MARKETS. urged to abundon te old fashioned plan ai
secrecy i rtfrasining frein publishing its ac-

The cable to the Associated Presa reports ounts The feature of the we k in the
the Liverpool market unchaged at39, par stock - mtarket was the collapse of Grand
cwt. Tee Market here ins in the same condi- Cruks,oing to tne bhalf Vatrily report, wh Vb
tien as on Saturday, and no business was eausei an iastant tail of eight. Amenricanes
doue. Holders adhere t their prices and showed a downward tenlency which was amu
b yers stand off waiting for a lchange in cet-uuated by the Grand Truck cutiupoe. The
t ve tide. A day or two wil develop J1settlement of tuchoevy accouait opened for a
the reult, but in the meantime quota- rise wili likely cause farther depression.
tiens are nominal. On Saturday last a Spanish stocka were duIl. The stock ex-
purchase of 2,000 boxes was made at change was closed yesterday when the report
alerriaburg for a iontreal luse at 8. whiih of the Madrid iicident arrived, or Spaish
a ith comrnission and freight added ils equal ecurities would have su&ered the saine s in
te 8i hiere. This looks as if an effort was he continental market. The incident in-
being made in the country te get up a toeai ilueuced aill the continental bourses >ester-
among the factory ine, as equally gooi day.
cheetse coutd have been bought hre st Su-.
IVe quote:-Striccly flus Augusq, 7àe at8; TUE FA RAI.uinent July, 6*o to 7u; othar grades, 4'u tu
6t*e. This lai the time of )tar when more weeds

Bksros, Sept. 7.--Choeice Northern, 8: to seed than in any other. Many have been
8he; Lawrence Co., Sie, loer grades ic-cord- negbected during the hurry cu harvesting,
îtg te quality; Western, 71u<tu 8. Job lots which il as great now as before the nue of
jo bigher. improved harvesting machinery. Those

whiuch are about t set ahould b cut down,

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS. on i sandt pr ate lte fiel ashouid th
There tas been a moderate movement in whtat

whclesle departments this week, and from If plaster in sown ou clover during a moist
the enquiry heard a good trade is antieîpited time now it will greatly promote its growth
in thu neua future. 1the feeling is good, and snd will forward the plant neit spriug as
itaples are as a rule fira. lu dry goods sne much or more than if saved til thn and
lemand asfair for sorting.-up lines, and its sown. But plater laialwaya sa lelpfuil t
expected lhat large lines of ataple wili buuloverand coss se littie that it wil pay to
placed later. Tue dusplay of millineery lu make repeated applications of it.
good, and a fair demand txist. Payments There la considerablet ianurial value in the
generéll> are fair. scattered cats und barley plowed under on

BurrEa --The demand for choice lots has ndaintenorl fur set. Bustroy euld e

beau equal te thesupply, and priceabavertiule p mged eslyfwe as te lie deîroypti t ifuîe

firmn. lu ai sjbbing tay best butter i seiling ite imeoa! ta saing.Laularuut alit
.t 15e t 16, and ordinary at 1e t 13o. grain ani tAas insure ilstesta-a-tiua tadunis

Therae is a little expert demand, nith pur- she adva tges e! moisi ahec falewtug
chases at 12 for new sud at 6c te 7 efor lharveat.
old. Onsese As in baIter demanîl, andtii dam; 'î' lien oasfa l down alter geltiag fuît>' tm
al d.ubbiug ne ta 8 sutdgomnd and i7j Eg; head the qualiy of the grain is not niuch
aie in maderats supp8 8 san d priers are un-g affiected, pruviding they have cool weather ta
changed; cate lotisrupp and paler12.s artesn till in. The largeat cropa almo.t aAway fali

hefore they are endy te tu. sud the princi.
FLuR AND GRIAN.-Flour is in rather pai8 lss i from the greater difi-u ty su har

better deanasd auct prices are firmer. These veting and the waste of heads eut zoo short
is eot much disposition to sel, but litera us ta Ae gathered into the buidls.
also nu export denand. Wfieat has bean The difference n timat of ripening of tebse
very dul this week and prices are purely grains ia a grest canveulînce ta farinera, as ilu
nominal. The demaundi acontined t uoal o a uables thera t use their help over a longer
wante, ..bich are imall, Barley a uis ut and perli und grow' more acrets of bth graina
nominal as 55 to u5oà. Ousts have been ta fair with les expemsa than they coutldt t uither
alemand ana tir-, shere being saluast- 33hat ai'.n». Wliere arey is to bu fullowed by
oun trauck. Peas dui and prices anominal. wheat the barley stuaiblu should be ploughetd

GOcERiEs.-Buiness tthis week bas bee if pousible before the oiat harvas, begmis.
quiet, wich no special demand fur any article. A thre, or ut most four years- course in
Suurs are firmi t 5ce te a fori right- c-rjapping Iland la Aetter thian takig a longer
ta chic Porto Rice, and at 6 tLu 7,l turnt e toa u. 'Ttis is as'ming tast nune yu-ar
'ranulated. Coffeesctady ; 1, quotedi ut of this tiie the a-ad will bu seded to clover.
9, ta 10.\c-. Rcic easier at $3 37bb $3 62 l % ith a littile sinaller ara in grain or hiutd
Vrai quiet; Lndun layer csca eu e anta nit- cremps th grain, frum incrased fertility, wili
nami; biauk bakets, $325> to $3 50 ; louse make the farmer moré iceu' profi than trom
iuca-aai-tela, $2 25 to $2 40; new aultanau, 6. untivating more acre su poorlyc hat the land
tu .l:. Pruacs, lBosnia, De. se6; do French, wili conautly be growiang pourer.
4t to 4s. TLobaccos in good denaînd; mtyrtlu A farner ish lias grownî thren uat crops in
unav, (o; Jlo c, 412e to 53.:. anccession an the saine land1 report itha his

His ANr S îs.- Thee isa fair trade tlat crop this esr promises ta be as lrge as
in laides, and prce-s rule fira. Sales of cured either fi the .tliera. But this bas in most
ara repîîorted a; t87 t 17, with tll ffering places been a greau year for oats, and a good
taken freelyaI. OGraen are uitchangud at 8a yield may this time le credited te the sai-
for No. 1 steers and aI tS for NXe. 1 cows. son. Oe of the most serious objections te
Callflai ar niauiina.lly nuehange-d at 110e te successive oat crops ai that it dots not give
13e tar green. Pelts and sheepsklinis are in opportanity for the best effects of clover in
good demand and higher at 55e. Tallow renova.;ing the soil and restoring its frtility.
quiet, and prites utinclianged ; rough is quoted An intelligent farmer, who as swatched
at 3c, and wilter rendered ast Ga ta cij. the preati o yelows antong his peach trees,

litorisioxs.-Ther lias been a quiet trade advances the tieury tha this laoften brought
this weck and prices are unchanged. Case by tees passing from ene treo unother whon

lots of long clear sold at Oic per lb, and Cum- man bloom. It e a faut that bearing trecs are
borland out is quoted aS t¾e te edc ; ton lots more subject to yellows than thosenotin bear-

c1. to 6fp. Marne continue in fair demandl Ing. In easons when frost destroys peach
and firnm; amokod sali at 12o in a jobbing way, bude there la les sapread of yallows, thongh
and canavaeised et 124c. Lard continues quiet Ihis may in part be due te thu greater
and steady ; tinness are quoted at 8 ta O vigor of treas bat are not bearing s crop of
and pals 9a for maullots. Prt-Slow and fruit.
unsteady; it s quoted sI $13. ops-- S fast as ground la ploughedteew itheat i

luotuty iot of choice have sold at 10e ; toud bu rollen down or compacte w .th lte
hrewers have'bought single bales aut 10e te a moothing harrow, swici la equaliy effective
12% now offer at 15o, but no sales reported. in breakiug he Iumaps.Unl es itshardons
White beans are du1 sed nominal at $1 ta prompl> tAe luap sel eauome sen hartha
1- 10 for small lots of picked. ih wll requite a l gavy nain ta acftu them,
Woot,-The receipts are only moderate and evon t n wieon dragged downt le esntre

and the demand limited. Holders, however, will be dry and unft for a seed-bed. Te
are fir- owing ta improved markets els- oultivator should te used whenever Weeda
whure, and better prices are anticipated. appsar, and it will work mach more effect-
Selcutedilerce brings 18e per lb antd oriinary ively when the surface has beau firstlevelled.
to good 16- t 17c. Southdown 21e to 22c. Where timothy seu is sown with wheat or
Supers aiequoted at 21e te 22c, and extras at rye in the faitlthe grass seeding should be
25U to 26. two weeks ta a mont aInter, la order that i

-. May not get 1% sufilelent growth te injure the
grain. Where wheat bas been put in with

C i rcag wheat opeed I79e Octaber, Si a drill and phosphated it is a good plan teNtveitur, SI3c Daeomber. -Esecipta 56e0 00, barrot juet bfae owiu Slte graâeaecti.
ehtipmente 48,000. Corn 42¾e October, 400 haiw m-a a fresh surface lor tegas toai
Novenber. Recei pta 245,000; eahipmenta 48 000
Pork 88.80 Otcher, $8.75 Novermber. tard on, and, basides, préenta ltehulk'oflt.
$6.25 October. F ron Chicago t Mosacs.' ac- grass seed frotm faling lie the:drill furrows
lyer & Barclay :-Tle visible increae is 144 000 where they will erowd and beoo*ded brtiêe
wheat, 250,000 corn and 465,000 cat. It i. grain

l'ut the OhierAd cf Lime An a saucer oropea Jar. Xesp.
a stick faIt and stir t flory day.

LIME DIREOTIONS.
To ubedry, syrtnkietsabout 'an Vdanlp or out of tht.

wa f coneatyrds, cellara or other plaeaccu nhas
n a abOut clats ai sta bles.
inow .rn hAX: WHrrEWB rOarFsXo OS wAJjL.

-Put Iee pounds of line IAta comniOn-Slzed pst!, ada
a ist two quartsoftwattr £0o lauk A. Thon aumi twelimndfult cf comucu lait wtth Ont D'littetr!warui wtor-
thon MI thep al with water and mix ea to.ethbr.

S. CARSLEY.

OHLORIDE OF LIME.
chinride or ULne for sale l niext weoo only at S.

CARS!.EY, put up An lwoi d tenir pound packagesPrice, Fiv und Ton cents per package.

LIME FOR SALE.
on MONDÂT, Mess W. TWPNG & rO., eniers.nuni DealersaIlu Atliteian ' nPallutën' upplipii, 110IOS t.

C.therine strict, wiU lhune 1.1"m.for Fale, put up An tue
pound packages, to be soId at Tri, fl--nts per package. ApakaecfSit te mlx %vAih Lýime, ta minice t stick,.
ulonrAtg°rinteS d ire.tIona ao lnal.ke Ii"lAin
washf or ceingus or walls. vAl ibe utv. n al withthth.
lirm frce or carge. Ten Cents only for the Lime, saitand Directicus@. S. CARSLEY.

CONTINU D.

Remarks about Improvinx the sanitary arrangaenentt
of the ctr wil be continued.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.
neeived and ready for sate several hundred pecs oNeow Fait and Wfatcr l)rees Gonds. varylag tu pieAc frcm

i5oc ta3Ocer yard. fTe bot value ta Dres Ocrda %ré
have ever offered.

S. CARSLEY.

EXPENSIVE DRESS GOODS.
Next week we show several lots of Extra Gond

Qality of very Choic Drese Gaud, from USe ta
$126 par yard. ts. CARSLEY.

S. C7.[74Y,

1775 anîl 17"7

NOTRE DAME STItEET.

MONTREAL

WARREN'.-At 1793 1''ntarib street, on the
31St Augut, Mr&. otit Warren, of a son.

Di El>.

BARBIER. -Iu s Jty, on the'tth inn.>
Peter B arbier, agvd 66 yers. mas ur oarter. "

WALS H.-At Turonto, Sptewnber 1, Mrt.
Ann WsAah, aged 85 years.

PARK-At St. John, N.B., August 30,
Aune, widow of Wlliaw Parks, aged 84 years

SMITH.-At New Glasgow, P.E.I , Aguat
16, Ann Voube, widow of wiliatu Smith,leS
years, leaving 162 descendants

HURLEY.-On Friday, the 4th inst., Mary
Breinniu, widow of th" late Patrick Eurley, at
tAe age of 70 years, anative of Couuty Kilkenny,Irelaîîd.

MULCAIi.-In ths'City, on Thuraday, the-
Srd inst., Kennedy Mul ie, aged 76 years, a
native of Cuunty Limerick, Ireland.

H ARVEY. -In this city on Monday, Aug.
31t, John Martin, aged 3 years, son of Daniel
H arvey, contracter. 52-1

XEcsw IN-ln this City, on the lat Septem-
ber, Ann Kerwin, aged 40 years, a native of
(ounty Wexfad, Ireland.

MANNING.-In this city, on the 30th inst.,
Emily Stubb, aged 28 yearu, beloved wife of
Michael Manning. 51-3

O'ttOURKE.-At fBst"n, Mass., August 27,
Maroearet Dean, aged i1 years, bcloved wife e
Hugh O'Ruurke. 56-1

WALL AUE.-.In New York, «n Sunday, the
Su.h inat., Michael Valace, aged 26 years,
frnerly printer of this city.

ROWLAND.-On the 4th in-t., of consum-
t on. Will.am Rowl-îîd, agwd 45 >ear, brother

f the late Patrick Rowls d.
RYAN.-lu this City, on the 4th instant, o!

wlhuoping courh, Catherne, nged 5 monthe and
4 days, daughter of William lR,an.

CASSLY.-n thi aitC , un Saturday, the2th instant, Patrick Oaas idy, ageti 6-7 years,
native of County Cavwn, Irelant.

Chicago papers please copy. M1-2
TY.N aN .- In thaii city, on the lot instant,

Henry Tynan, aged 83 years and 2 znonths, a
native of Queen's Couty, Irland, father of
John and Julien Tynan.

POWERS3.-In this city, on the 2nd inst.,
Aica IValshnged t65. )ars, beluved wife CiJulhn Power-à aud iuotiier cf ý. .J. Power.,
(ttava.

GAG EN.-In this city, on the 4th instant,
Margaret Lemou, aged 65 yars, a native of
CountyMonagihan, ireland, beoved wife of
FarrellGagen.

THE IMPORT OF HORSES FOR TB
\VESTLRN S FATES.

Mr. J. H. Kimbali, gencral manager of the
Montreal Horse exchange, has received the
followinig letter froun a nuniber of thu largest
importers oflive stock in the Western States:
J. L Kimbalt, E1:2.:-

DEAn Siit,--Pardon our neglect in net re-
porting our run over the Grand Trunk rail-
way before. Our special train of fourteencars
tlt Point St. Charles at 7 p.m. on the 13th
August and arrived at Chicago Saturday atO
p.m., making the rn (including stoppages) in
tity-one boiurs.\Vc veft Chicago at. Il p.m.

155h Anguat, and arrived aut Davenport, Iowa,
via Chicago & Rock Island, at 6 p.m. 16th Au-
guist. Tiis a undoubtedly the fastest run
ever made over any line from Montreal to
Chicago and Daveuport. We iereby tender
our thanks for the gentlemanly courtesies ex.
teuded to us by the employés of the G.tR.,
and especially to yourself for the care taken
of us and our horses while at your stableu,
Please acknowledge receipt of thiasand oblige,

Respiccfully,
. S., HUNT,

P. HOPLEY & Co.,
Smo STEA & SONS,

The import at Montreal of horses and high
clas cattle destined for the Western States is
stesdiy increasing, and has already become atrade of no mean proportions.

THE CHOLELA EPIDEMIC.
MADID, Sept. 7.-There were 2,132 nhw

cases af Chiera eand 019 dessus fan Spzin
yeaterday Yesterday'u cholea raturns as
comtpred with those of the 30th ult. showtht the epidemic has increasad in Barcelona,Cadiz, Santander sud Tarragona, and ha. do-
cresed about 50 per cent, in the remaining
piovimcei,

Artficial hune, ilÀpou into England
[rom ihis country, has bee. fount, on analy-
ao, tebho made of wheat' or ùuitn s'amh, tnreted with miacid. Thé fraud cannot b
deteéted b> the taiè.


